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Attacked by u Wha'c.
The Montercy, California, Demo-

cat, of Maich 1t6i says : .Thursday
noonl tile noeW company (1ortugese
0halors) had an eneounter with a
wilio, ublici onme nigi furnishing us

with a fi.t class-class item. Being
inl purs,uit of i school of California"
Gte)p, one of the boats had mado fAst
to '.1n.1 killed onle of the largest of them

\vhen ocei rel tin incident which is
VI df tihe,, rarest, though possessing

pier enough (Itosy t holdest of
bt.ter.;. With the fiereclness of a

tiger oix of thle other hales turned
fromi his filih: 111. C.Ime ch:riging at
th,.- bo"t. head of). I Io di Ved ja.it. as
lie r'.el'cd it, aId a.ing lJLIeIth,
tsirm-k it %i ti his4 tail and, stove
it (te,u Io' t w(e 1W.1n1, not the tail.)
S, v, i t4 the in i received severo
coLa'.io' m.nd I boattI at tihe sile

li stanit w."I!t cda:.z -d, etnypt\ itig ail of
thei ; tile m.1. Their coisort,
llealivilc, haIdIll .eu tlicir pet ii and
w: S 11n110i1 ny11 to their rc.-lue, butlshe

filllL red a 11iiAp which lieurly disa.
bled her, tho halt galo which was

61o% inl e I I) in aw he.r , 1 i0St. The
('rYw ill ',he Wrecklitd b".a., wihWas
flottmd htom y Illi, IO'e hangi!g to her
bly 0l0 < 3eid :-1 :0u.t ha1 I ovu tholight
their hlour wa cm . It was liteen
to in.tniv miu illn. tho consoil

coul-l gt p. T11 Imlen .y that the
:u.imai whichi attaelivil thom wvas 1%illl

grOW 11a was that which they had kiil
c. Teile oi'!llno i au0.' wmili not havc

been t,o ex ta.l d inary if the lat tei
had bleii at calf.

Row inl ("011t11nhia,
As the torch-light procession oi

11e.1oes celebrating the hate election:
in ihi.s (ity4 passed aloig the 1ain
tred, Tiur day nlight, in fi olit of the

C ,niu hllt rl, rouki wore throwt
fr-! th1c. Inovc-4C;on through li.h glasi

(i r., I the htel, a1t the white mliel

I'tinding inside, which, beifig replied
to by a pi6tol shot from the hlotcI sid
camlj Very necar causing a surimus mam

bloody affray. lRocks and briek -bat
were hiur1-led by the 1nutss of llegroes it
rapid slceIsSil, 1111SmAhing the glass
and painf-illy iljIlrin)g severl ganteAwho were itting quietly in the vesti

l1h or the Itel.
A whoop and savage yell was rais

ed by tho inifuriatt(d negroev, aum

widily branudisl-ipg their torches,i
1ss was%V:1. made for tLe hotel, nild fo
the spabcM of tCnll MilltetV3, IL furiou:

hirigle was 1inado to force the pits

ISNe Thiottgh the clirts of Captaih
ditchon, however, vitl some of tiI

police forco, aud of Slrilf V zee
tihir entrnltoI, WaS Suiet1:.sfully pre

Vinted, thollghl, for nomto Iliuteit.ap
pe.red .s iV th milob would ovurpowe.
I thili 1ail rush inl, i spite (f them ; ib

which case maddenied with excitemenit
as the negroes were, seriouts c0sc(Ilon

ces mu111st. have f k o iw ed 11 (. i. - 1 11e

bis pii,m0pi ine.s a iiiil .t Iip il y, a11
to Shic Ii Friz.ee. A d tacheni 101.i
1United Su(tes inf antryv w.s Itatlione,

ait the0 hlc i t preeit a repetitilonl 0

A \u'.idi tiu thailgrrolls Willtitlerer (aroI

M~oi:sc eur Plan1tam11our,2 a1 ~ Swiss a.
trot ronom''r, of ext raordiinary skill ha
p red ictied thle ativa eari(IiIly ne(xl tig.
of at clllomt wichl willom 0010into ceht
sion with the eaurth, aid sunriiu:ij
brinit (11nl te owd of aill thIings. Meh n
Mieur l'intamourI, after anl eiaborait
caIlculiation (f' thle foirea with whlichl

thinig a.t the point ofi colisIiIn will ha
pulve'criz~d , all ii obj -e i (1 the opposit.
spaIce, there0 to reolveIY ini orbits 0l

is nhja eu)it her. %l eoi' r llt a
inuur is thie h ihest authlit11y , and1( hI
is iln dend(l('l eninet. A id millionls I

iairmed-an ld busy'~ get. ingI ready ft;
the great C0C ienioll. Whr 110wouh11
you preteCr to ihl-at, theo pinit of cut
11i1io1 or ion the opposite t side ? Ba
ter.i all, wo. S.iuth Cairuha peopili
need a't hio ini t l, e liihtest dlet're
abiamItIed, for ionig bii tore t 11 hpp int

Scoitt and Clue othIer Rald icail I bilevi
wri have cat enus up 1) tioth1 and nai2

t1bieve~ ?- 1. /iI:/e At drer1iher..
II thle l)istrict (Court Judge Byiat

graniited t he fllo wingt imlportani
ordtgr ic thec bunil ruiptcy proced iinlg

regaring Cthe L,nrlens 1tailIroad Com1
layuni e pii. 11Ih u itiOn((1 ofI ci Oditorl

by l icus to req uire the G ronvi lle 11th

C, lumia ltII.iiread! Coimpfany ti) com1
pl ith tho termis et their piur

Ord e'eid thait th:e GreenI1,illto andi
C ol n I.lroad Co:opiany do pay
thle *g.e, Jlames M..*luxter, thu
bal ii I : 0 uC h po1ltion C1(1 of purchellase

m1101 y.I ith itere.Ct dbue, and ntse
$'20,835 35-100, wi .in terest on$6,

600lt freim Degemi e'r 18, 1870 on or
before the flrst of 31 ind; Inl case
of .t iliuro, ordered ~ th'at, thie assiginee
proceed to re-sell at the risk of the
tOreonville and Columbhia Railroad
Company, aifter advortiNinig the same

for 0o10 month in the -daily pnpers of
caniesbton anld Columbliu, on the fill.

lowing.tertnu, to wit :For at suificienit
a lIout,t.toQ payi thre bla,e o f pur-
ebasemIVUonny,i both pliIliipaIl an Id initer-
e.ttWhlinhi will 4,n elan- n..tha0 fi... d.,

oF said sale on a credit of one year,
to be scoured by the bond of the pur-chaser and a mortgage of the proper-
ty sold.- Charcston News,

Six
ot

the persoos sentenced at the
last term of the Court here by JudgeBond, passed through Columbia yes-torday norning on their way home,
having served out the term- of their
sentence in the jail at Charleston.-
They wero discharged on Friday, and
turned out of jail without means, to
make toeir way back to their homes
as best they could. They were kind-
ly furthered on their way by the Ohat-
ity of those who remembered tbat
they were sufferrs-and nev.- Caro-
linian.

The troops at Fort Riohardsob,
Texas, recently sent the followingnoti"e to the citip.ns of Jacksboro :
"We, the troops at Fort Richardson,
hereby notify the citizens of Jacks.
bore that it is resolved that unless the
would-be authorities of Juck8boro
conse to prosecute members of any
company at this post, their town of
infawy shall be burned over their
heads, and any citizen found in our
camp, on parposo of arresting anysoldierbliall to killed or otherwise
demoralized."

WINIVWSBOROx
Wednesday Morning, April 10, 1878,

The License Law&
One of the most objectionable and

oppro.ssivo Acts passed by the late
Legislature was the law requiring li-
eOnCs for carrying on overy style of
business levying, thereby an addition
al Iax upon the material interests of
the country at large. An cffort was

made in Charleston to renist the pay.
ment of the license by a propoItion
to test the constitutionality of the
Act, and it would no doubt have been
done, had the State authorities tagreed
to suspend the collection of the li-
eec until an appeal could be made
to the Courts.
Wc copy below an article from the

Charleston News concerning this sub-
ject, which we think will prove of inw
terest:

"It is th:opinlion of counsol of high
position that the license law is as un-

onstitutional as it is undoubtedly op,
pressive. All Charleston seemed
ready tostand in the broach, and to
tal the chances of fine and inipris-
onment. But, as o0011 ats it was

known that the proseciting oficotas
Ilatly refused to suspend proceedings,
the opinion found frank amid general
expression that resistanco was usoless,
and that the payment of the license
fNes could not safely be postponed.
Even before the meeting of Monday
adjourned a iumber i.f persons had
already taken out their licoie, some
of then paying the wfiole annual tat
in one uImp, instead of th first quar-rt,orly instahnent, which would have
satisitedl the legislative requiremonts.
E'verybody felt that the law was a
mnonstrous ijustico, but the majority
were no doubt easily conviniCed t hat
they could bctter affordi, to pay Ii-

Scnse foes amounmtinir, for the u hole
State, to a inuill ion dollars than to run
the guantlet of the courts. Tfhe
mieeting. conItentedl itself with formal-
ly advising the people to contf..'t the
la w, leaving it withI each id i * ia Ito
decide for himself how.this rhouldl be
dlone. And here, unless we are swdly
misakeon, ends the Iirs.t serious effort
o foil the State G over'nmemnt in its

set pups of focn from the pee-
plo, this year, tho enormoiius sum re.
quired to meet both its old debts and
current, expenses.'

"Stick to itae old1 shlip.'
Wo have heard recently of numa

bers of peCrsons from our own andl oth
er ('ountie-s leaving thme St ate and
siwelling thme tidle of' migration west-
ward. We must. bel ieve that it is a
fAo ideLa entorlained by. many tlit

their cond ition enna be bettercied by re -

muoval out of the State. Ignio'rnt
peop le supposo that the W~est is one

vuai Mii Ibrado, with green fields and
uxratpastures, aoning in all

heinfo~rts of life, andl "flowing in
m.ilk and honey.'' This is an entire-
ly mi stakeni notion. A poo man
wholi his to depend upon his own la-
bor and bodliiy exertions for a sup.
portefor himsel-f and faniily can suc-
eced as well in South Carolina as
anywhere. iIe will be obliged to
woi k wherever- lie goes, amid lie will he
sadly deceivod if lie thinks that, by
remIoving" somewhere else, he will
flid escape from manual labor.
Capitalists may find richer fields for
s9peculation .than this State affordt,
and undoubtedly can make more pro.
fitable investnments elsewhere, but
there are so- few of this olass left
among us, that our words can sosrco.
by be iidd reseed to other than the Ia-
beo iag olass of people, the bone and
sinew of the country.

Teeare seome things that can be
s,id in favor of emigration2 huoh as re-
lief from an Qppressive ofernment,and burdensome tmazan, *bq M

are 'only tOpota evils, which Will
pass a*&y.a a few years) and $JState 111 'prosperous as
;Y.er was.,:.,

Trouble,and -eV tions lie in the N
path of the enigrast. He will have
to enogunter Unkneo dang!rs and o.
Perils. e goes f-om amongst kin-
dred and frietdds toij6 lan'd of ttan"
gers. , This pictures Is not overdrawn, a
nor too highly colored.- Itis QUly. too
true. We ask our fellow.countrymen o,
to study it, and twhen theresprings up al
within them a desire to desert old
Carolina, remember what little they t
can expect to gclu in so doings Tooy U

have remnainod *it-h the nother State t
in her prosperity, and' sharei her glos b
ry. Lot them not lNave her In her
helplcisness and humiliation,. but t
stick to the old ship, and if she goes
down, go down with her%

kO 1g9ou sN PCrecCUtId 11- t
In looking over the last number of

Harper's Weekly, we fnd.au aoioutit
of an outrage at Centralia, Pennsyl
vanla, which is so atrocious and cold-
blooded as to make on1almost dotbt "

whether or not ours is a civilitd coutt-

try. When, as will be shown below,
the diabolical anut was prompted by .
Rotman Catholic fanaticism) the h
friends of Proteitanism in this sed-
tion of the globe may well take itito
serious cobsideratin the gradual
though steady growth and encroach-
monts of the Romish Church.
The circumstances of thn outrage

'eferred to ard, in brief, as follows a
A gentleman, 14. C. Greene by name,
is at the head of one ot the publio
schools at Centralia, and happened tin course of private cotiversation to
reply vigorously to alRoash acquainr
tance who argued against Protestant- o

ism, and had treated it with little.rei
spect. The conversation reached the
cars of the priest, who forbid the
Rothish children to attend the school,
and efforts wero made to removo t
OJreene f'ot his positiou whieh prov- t

ing unavailing, a plot was fortned by 8

the Roman Catholies.to murder himi
and it was soon put intu btoution.
Several days since, Mr. Greene etiter.
ed his school room one morning and
found there onlV one Echolar, and
three men vhom ho did not know,
They all entered into convorsation,
and while Mr. G. 'wa' bending down
to open the door of the stote, he re-
ceivod a severo blow with a slung-
shot, and was immediately set upon
by all three of the strangers, who beat
him until they thought he Was dead, i
and then cut qffone of hif edrt. The I
assassins fled, and have not yn been
captured. Meanwhile their titjtiw
lies in a dying condition,
Wb know of ho languagd sttbng

enough with which to denoneetbis
act, and its vile peorpetrators and in- 3
stigators, and although fat away from
the scene of its occurrence, we feel
the samne inidigniation over it that
should fill the heaurts of all upholders
of the Protestant Boligk6n. Wehafye
always beeni the adlvocate of perfeet I
freedom 'of religiousopiionv, but our 1
liberality doeb'at extendl so far as to
permit a fore*ign sect to introduco its
dogmiaa by force and t'i&lence, And
when tho law 6f the~fatid fails to pro-
teet communhcios from the persecu-
tiora of blind fanatics, we achnowl,
edge the right of those communitidsI
to take the law -in'to ttheir de*n hands,
and protect themselves. The Intel-
eranuce and prejudice. of the Church<
of' Rome muist be met squarely by
every Protestant in the -land, and If
it beomes ntecesLary, .let Congress
enact such legitlation as will suocessa
fully put down the apirit of perscou-
tion thsat seems so active flow amonga
itS adherents. Protestantism must, at I
least he gaarded from th'o violence of t
its malicious oppowtente. it is ihe

Sprevailing religion of onr country,and, in eur opinion, in view of the
bitter enoroachimen(s of floman Cath.,,
olicism, ought to be firinly established
by law.. Says -the Weekly : "Tlie
condition of our foreign Jlou'rsh popu-
lation, in fact, is become'ho daniger~
Oits to publicoOrder aiid giod thorals as s
to require immediate legislativo do~
tion. Thle poor vanity, the diseaadd
intellect, of an ,.italian Pope has
arounsed his sitrittuat sul.ects to ne*w
violence, to und nnmpled fanatioism."
This is certain y a truthful view of
the matter, and unless a -r4taedy for
the evil is soon devised,' religiousastrifeandbloodshedmayresl't. .t
A soldier~who was an invetet'atea

joker and' puaster, havinig had his nose, a

t'bfi chepk ajd'as4ortion of .l'is' chin eoarrielt aw~ay bya shot, in the battl.of Shilghy vias asked byu~sog do'I
comnrades It' they~could do a y~ng a
(or him. "Iys,said ho, sp? og a~
as wel)aglie could i& his angledhaconidition. "I should like a drink of
wao ih w 1, ifX only had de
face tonask rit.
The Ca'th9lid issiaonarier recently

sont from Iyngland to. labor *spong0
the neg-roes of the Gonthornj sa%siivNavprived.and b0odtioed ogerif
tions.---xchanos. ' -it

*$W Ot iWewi
I sto Incoleis $2.* miiht'6_
Quel ieorigMe wott X40,666,o0o.
A $0,00 satIn bod cover is'n show ib
)w York.
Wareham, btabs., sends fifty bushels of'sters daily, to-Voston. .

The mpirleof pan contains about asan inlabtahts as the United Stites.
ThProvidene, RA. I., spiritualists ar4
have an ahniversary dance and supper.It ii rooit4d that thbre are'Oventl-five
unties in Texas in which there Ib not a
ngle Euddaywrohoot.
Among tile ohevigt Mills of Scotland,
ey boast of bheep *11ose wool will t.eas-
eo elbvel hud a half inches.
A paper published at Qorpus Christi,
blas, says it will be the grei'te~st, hide abd
>ne couottry li thoabe of the earth.
It, Is said thait tIll bill of ekeeptiftb in

ise Fisk-Stokes d04.taitkes 700 pages, and
lafiIt will take;i week lb read it.;
A tie Whi0h *44 bULt dWil rocolitly in
adtsas oontalt-ed I *o bushels df bels And
kree hundred pounds of beautifuli trans-
irent honey.
St. Lo4is is gettigg ready for its Nationt
Sagngerfest. and *26,000 of tile $50,000

,qui red is a:realy subtcribed
Gentrv ceuny, Mo, has formed an asso-
nion in opposilloi to secret societies,
ore especIally to the Masonic otder.
The increase lil the population of Mem-
4is'has been greater within the last elsi
onths than in any former period of its
istory.
liostionland do not t hink 111b idea absurd

Iat Queen Victoria may be induced to par.
cipate in their high festivkl next June.
Sine September last 110,000 emigrants
om 'Tonnessee and Georgia have entered
io Lone Star.Stttp, with i,65:2 Wtdons.
After the first'of 'May--no pupils will be

dnitted into fhe Atlanta publie schools
ithout a certifioate of vaccination from a

esponsible.physieian.
The publid Will be delighted to learn

hat bologna mausage, which is subject to a

utj. b' 00 per cent.. Is to be admitted f-ee
f duty if the tariff bill passed by the Sen.
to becomes a law.:

, The egaf. Box Trick.
We understand that parties are

ibiting.the different stores, p.ttiett-
arly the groceries, says the Charles
on Courier, in the .obaractei of Do-
eotives, and by tneans of complacent
peech, getting the proprietors into
roublo with the Internal Revenue
)epartmjent.
Severtl grocers bav13 bLen called
pon in the past few days by parties,
rho asked them.for a small bux to
iake bird cages,*d when they wo.uld
e told that the' ~(the grocers,) had
.o boxeh suitab., t.ey wotld IntA.
inably ask for tn empty sagar box.

eto unsubpectin.( clerk or owneri not
reaming for a ihoment to whom they
Pere talkingi gave 'them .the doired
egar bokes. Some time after theyound themselves in the ontstody of the
lnted States authorities, chargodPith violating the Internal Rev':uuea,wi by di.,posing of the said buosrt,Jout cancelliog the stamps on
hem. Many bf them were ignorantf the requirements of the lat, andience-their surprite on being arreeted.
Now we wish to give our Gorman

riends a little advice. Dion't give
out emipty seg dr bo*es to these falso
riends, and whbeU you dog see that the

tap re cancelle'd9 atid thereby
.dtrouble.

Olonel(Geotge 'W. $'atker) of in.lianapolis, is the most exoitedJron ii
he United States. lie 'teaf's around
hie streets on th6 edinonost kind of>usiness like a mad bull ; when ha~
tmWkes he does it like a locom6tivu,
Lind when nature' foroies sleep on hir

ystem, his snoring is likce the ravings
>f Mcean Buchanan ivhen that
;reat hjistrionie howler urges Macduff
o "1a4 on and be d-d." And yet
he Colonel was' not always thus. Theb>eriod of his furious excitement dates
tomi a erttlin' battle in dhe late war,
vben be "bulged" on the 'rebels and
aot "licked" in oneo of the hottest
harges known. Ho got excited on
ioited on that eceasion, and has nev-
r cooled off a partie since.-1nadi-~na Evening Jotirnat.

A Ohicago contempoary thus des.
ribes the dclibermate manner in whiohhat city is bei.rg rebuilt: "Let me sce,'
aid a Chicago boss mason reficetit'c-
9 to a burn-out merchant, "Itave got
ea put up a bloc~k for Brown this mnorn-
bgg ai'd a dlwelling house this after-
'oon for Smtith. Yes, I guess we Can

erk up your store thi's noon byskin' only half an hotrr's nooni'/"
The (0ermian element in the Upottuz

tates is in*resuing telatively fastethan any other, afrd the increase ap.-
ears likely tg proeail during tihe
oming year., Ti e. Hamburg papers
tate that. the spring ewigration to the
Inited-States 9ts likely to be fory
arge. 'fhe mpovetwent from Meek.
lnbe g is said tobe of suel, a remark-
ble ohargoter that many villages are
khely to be depopulated.
The.Edgerqld Mlledi'eal Association

A+e elecd 17rs. hall, hb*lose, Csrt-
rage tind Tlnlmerthlan delegates do

State Medioal Convention.

A prominent jonrnalist has offered
reward- of then thousaind dollar. for
tale that will' thake his hair stand

n end. iIe is editirely bald I

A bunkui ence wa described by
witness under examination in court,
ra fence that "ils:bull- strong, horse

gh, ;nd pig tight." -
.

A' darlief saje '. "All me' tre
ado of. elj ad, like meerschapimpea, are.more . labld .hea highl'y
loredtP
Oneof the lategt patents grated ha~abhing'to*, ihe for an improv'enlnt

Phe bitense UW-Re# It in int Courts.
A *ieeting.of the Exchange, Siock

knd Re'al Estate Brokors, iu this city,
Nas hold yesteiday, Mr. Alonia J.
White presiding. The following
resolution was unaniwously a4optod,mnd Messrs. J. Drayton Ford, H. H.
DoLeod and W. . Hustie were ap.
ipoitted as the committee:
Resolved) That a oomumittae of

three be appointed by the chairman,
who shall consult with other par-
Libs, Whose interests are aifected bythe State Licenso law and repo-t at
in adjourned meeting to bq held on

Monday, pext, 25th instant, at one
M.

This is a wise step and we hope
that tho committeo will be able to
report that there are sufficient
groduds for an appeal to the coutt.
The persons interested, and they are
numbered by thousand, will not, of
Dourse ex.pect to be bertain before.
hand that they will gain thbir eutise.They should make an cifort to set the
law aside, if only one obaned in ten is in
their favor. Uitherto the Iting have
sustained no check. The moro mon)
trous their demands, the more pro-.found has.bedn the submiLion of the
people. It is time that this bhould
dese. Ve must get into the tourts.
And not upon the License law alone I

What a Ole brnca ian CUn Do%
A correspondent of the Fredericks.

burg (Vu.) Star writes from Vrine
William County !
"One of my neighbo-e; Mr. GeolgeWilliams; is a yotng Confederate sol

dier, who bus lobt atl armi nbiar the
shoulder, and yet tan do more work
than a m1ajoHty of youlig 11en vith
two hands. I have seen him, N-ith
the assistance of a small boy, load a

wagon that four o.cen could with
difficulty draw. He cuti hoop poleswith one hand, and With the assist-
ance of his tetth ties theth into hiun.
dies as rapidly and as well as others
with both hands. lie plows hit land
himself ; add drivds a twd -horse
W6od wagon,ing load and unloading it
himielf. He is an honestj brave and
good eititen.

Fenians Arrested by 11listak.
The Wheeling (West Viiginia) pa

pbrs 'of Friday state that Genera
Thothas lPranc;s 1lirke and A. E
lostello, the well-known Fenians, who
we'e arrested at CUimberland, Md.
Tuesday night, on the through train
for 11altimdre; on the strength of a

dispatch from tha Wheeling polcedepartment chaiging two unk0own
men on that train with . having swin-
(lied a mAn of $2,250, were takna t<
that city Wednez-day rght. On
Thursday they were ex.mined and
proved to ho the wr1ong m1en, and wer<
at onL-1 discharged from cust.ody.-
They any they will plosecute the par.ties who atrested and detdined them.

Advertising as the means of brVs
perity iS not us well uneeritond'ai it
should be. Nothing can take it
place. It is a fuct that no one wI
has advertised liberally and systematieally has felt like di.put ing thwi
it was the best spent money he pullfte builneas. As a horse was neve:
made fat by a ninigle bu..bel of cornis
a single advertis,otet is never a per
feet test of the benefits bf adeirtisinig
The ifNan with genuine wares to nel
who advertise~d thorn in the right wnj
-Iithont succei-s, wvould bem a curiosity
-Olive Logan recently met den

Forrest of Tennessee, and appears t<
have b)een somewhat surp)rised to ind
him to be of gentleanaly maniners,
"So great was my surprise,? she
writes, "that It laughingly said
'%i hy, General; I thought .tou Wtrt
a desperate monster ?" 'Mada mt,' he
replied, probably those northern sol-
diers and office'rs who were your infor,
mants, during the war searcely re-
mained long enough in my imtmediate
neighborhood to be capable of judg.
Ing.'
A telli~ng b>iow'wasdafattho otiti

Sunday, at Atlanta, Ga., by a colored
preacher, as follows:
"My brudders and sisters, obr3

ting you fink about is fitne close, fia<
close. You neber tink of nuttingelse but fine close and you may sarOl
the scriptures from Genesis to Reve
lations1 and you won't find narv plac<
whar it says Christ ober wore a chok<
rag/*

W A college pr6sident inet on th<
cars a studen6 Whose character for
sobriety was not good, and whose thor
dppearanee evidenced a recent doe
bauch, approachsed fhin, and sol
emanly and regretfully said : "lJeet
on a dlrunk 1"

.
"So have i," was th<jimediato reply.

'No Sumter News Says : john Lil'l'ey. cbai'rman of the hxecutive Cotm.
mittee of the Republican parly i11
Chesterj Was tined week before tris
for stealing 200 bundles fodder froni
()eo. W. Melton. Ife ought to be
ashained of h?'mgelf for stealing oln
such a Democratic scale. He is a
disgrace to h-is party and his friends.-

Th'. J. WV. Howlett, a dentist of
much reputation, and who, as a Ma-

son, was considecred the highest an.

thority in the Stato on the unwvritten~t

work,-<.iedl a't his residenco in Greet,s.

boro,'N, C., on the 17th ult., in tho

63d year of his ago.

Ion. J. ]3'. GErinell ad other prom.
nent citizens of Iowa, "6pposed to
sorruption- anid military supremacy,"

aavo called ta mass convention,- at

h~avenport, to appoint8State delegates

:o tie Cincinnati Cenvention.
A shoemaker writes that lhe is not

mn'y willing to give woman her rights,

>ut her "rights and lofts." This is

Te O.eg fl-wn.:..-
FoteigA News.

kADRIf, April (O.--The elections
for electoral colleg6s in the town of
San Lorento C*talnia were accom-
panied with seriou6 disorder. The
mob attacked the building wherein
the voting was in pogrehb, abd iom
pletely stopped the eleptiou. T49
urns containing the ballotb *ere 116.
molished, and the poll lists were seat.
tered throughout the town. Ievera
po-sons injured during thb attack,
but not fatal results are reported.Thera *as also 'dnideraMe exit'e.
mont in the town df 8antiago Andi-i
ldsin, caused by a priest oppearind
at the polls, and attempting to vote,
with a revolver in his hand. He was
arrerted, and th excitenent tuiaiadd
Senors Rivero and Moret, who were
canditates for the Cortes, were defeat-
ed.

I.ARI, Apr,l 6.-.Tbe -Oouhoil of
war sitting at Versailles has sentenced
the Vicar of St. N'lui to two months'
impiisonnent for causing the arrest
of a number of persods by illegal

Henri iuchefor't, Paiellal drousset
and Asi tuiled to-day for the penalcoleny of New Coledonia.

lleihs..
. HARtPORD, April 2.-Jewel's ma:
j.ority will nit excLeed 200, .wIth a
possibility of a failure of eleotion bytheQ peolle.
BA4iio0, April .-The Idessi

enko Sugar Refinery, was daitigkd
y fire to-day; to the ektont of about

$35,000.
Rev. Dr. lustdn bbs doliniended

suit again,t the Baltimotfe American
for sIinder.
NEw tjnx, April i.-Sevehteoh

oases anid Ojven deth frbm small
pox yesterday.

FiVe cigarette impo-tUrs ibra hWld
in $5,000 bail for an attempt to do-
fraud the g)vernulertt.Piof. Mo:se Is dead.

CiNCQ.NATI, April .-The bat-
ter election iu thirty-one lorgd tpvvds,resulti as follows : 'he Repubiddod
enrry 10, the Democrats 11, and the
Independents 4. the DefiiociatE
elect the the whole ticket in Cincia.
iati by two thousands majority;SCRANTON, April 2.-A furioui
gale broko the trbstle at Itackawanna,
A.umnber of nien and boys fell a hpn.drOd feet. 'The timber eaVght fire
and several perished in the fhamet.
PHILAMLiIA, April i -The Su.

preme Cuurt ditolves tho injunotiorres,rainii.g Bi.4iop OlHara krom sii
pemndig Fuather Slack.

ToLFno, Ohio, Apt-il .-The Re.
publivunq carry the city by an inOead
jio1ujO. ltv.

DE'ROIT, April 2;-1;he hiAer$xtshave 1.io gains in the ahart6r eluc.
tions t li.rii.joul. the Staite.

.IVANSVILLE, iND., A1ri -

Rleput-iu-ns 1buat the Libitral Rufor.
mur, by a thusapd m;ajority.IARTFon. April 2.-Jewil it
eleclA bYIII lost. 700 ma.jorty.NE Yoitic. A prii 2 --'here is n(
hope fo r l'r. f. Morse.

Eighty pes ns are Livolved in the
itdictmnts for old Cobaced and whin
k03 rev(.nle fraids ; not, prominlent:
A bill has.t.een introduced in the

isegislatmae fining nsewspap,ers ai thouis
annd dollats ior pnblishing abourtioradfa.tisc,eents.
A main haa bceen senitenced to titree

years imnpri.sunnient antd a fipe ol
tbur b,undto(d dollars fdr turtiialuin~
straw bail.
T wo deatiis are i-eported from Apot.ted fevec' yesterday. Phybicians pro..

nounce1 it very bantngions.
IIA rivTrDn April 4.-The Rep'tb'i.camP gain is four on Joint ballott.
Nx.w OrLEANs, April 4.-The tabed

wore postpoued ye-sterday, oi aeeoamntof the rain;
PnCoviDNucc, April .4.aThe jPemo.

erats have Olectedi a Licatenant G3ov.
ernor.. The balance Repubhioatn:IND1ANAPoL.Ig, April 4;-Tho 8tgte
Temperance Convention tiet; with a
huindred delegtecs psresent, forty ol
whom withdrow,. when' tile tuestion of
a soparate ticket dams darfied; Wher6.
upon a full State ticket :was nomina-
ted by the rem,ainid&r
NEw YORK, Apri! 4..aIIoracoGreeley i.ajs in to'-daf's Tribuid -

"To all who fill our oolem'ns with
their notions of whi:'t ought to be done
at the (CinOinn:ati Convention', We sa
send delegates that will present Sourviews to the conivention, or go youtself and aumbmit thtem."
WAsI,,NG'toN, April 4.-The 'ayEand recans CJomamittee have' decided
oit uniform tobacco tax of twenty

cents, and 6oosol &ted the WMskey
tax..tosixty-five coumts.- |The Southern Claums Committee
resumes taking lutimony orr the 9thinstant, and det, .ues to the errd o1May.
The majoriff of thie C'omnitted op

Postoilces and Post Roads hate r&adta report exoneratmiing Postmaster Gen-.eral Cresswell in- the matter of bet
straw bids.- Th'e minority will repotthereafter.
The Senate hmas dondfrm,ed Ander-

son as Collector of the Third SwthC'aroliina Distriot.
TIho steamship bill pasired the[House substantially as i't came frotnthe committee.
'l'he report of the election com'm'it-

tee, in 11 andly verase Morris .freinAlabama, _confirms Hlandly in his
seat, and gives tihe contesLa'nt..nearlysix thousand dollars. Handly getsnothing for expenses incurred in the
contest.

From New York.
NE YogK April 6.-L-ast nlght ala'rge inumber of Influential citis'ns ofLong Islands City took preliminarysteps to indict the Mayor of thatplae on the ground that he is gultyof bribery at oleotlons.
The bill prohibitingapprop..tio-

from the 8tate treatury to sohoolk o.
Itituti-dne uWdet soctrlad religi'decontiol *as iefeated in the State
Assembly to-day.
A fire ocourred laist night in the

basement of the Ove-story Iron-front
building No. 867 Broadway. The
lamage from the fi_re. was $10,009jInoidental damages, $150,000. Fully-ins Wqji

t A miet'lg ot the Cint'ral 'om.
mittee of the German Reform organi-satien last Aight resolutionq were
adopted favori Joint lction iith the
Council of Political Beform in the
belection of candidates for the coming
municipal elections. They also de-
oided to have the praotical work of
the campaign conducted in conjune.tion With the Committee of Seventy.

Washingleon NcWa,
WASHlINOTON, April:-''h'e Ilouse

was engaged in debiate only to'day.The Senatt Was not in session-
Indian advices report that ited

Cloud the 10hiof of the Sioux, has
had a talk at the agenoy. He is
peaceful,; but bib young warriors call-
not be kept from the war path.The Govern went buildings at Ca'mpIndependenoo, Nevada, are reported
to have been entitely destroyed bfthe earthruake of the 20th ultimo.

Marketliborth.
Niv YonK, April d.-Cotton dull

-uplands 231 .; Orleans 2311 alee
1,oo bales. Gold l0.
. Ciit.EsTt) April 6.-dottbd
dull-middlings 22; receipts 666 A

sales 00 baleb.
LIybrpodir.j Apr.11 ..--.ivvning--Cotton op6ned and closed dUll--p-lands ,1l ; Orleans li*; bales lei.0U6 bales.

In the general upsUttiog fk thiiis
tipon the arriFal of the Federal tt-oopdin Colutbia, 180,5j a swoI-d beloning
to n f tOe Ma tbis 6t the Veir. otdI Clufli bii .laptr. was darried
aikay. Un the 17th of Febiiaiy, thi
year; thb sWild. tbadhd tie 6'b9jitir
having traveled a eiroditutyite 6iPthlrdugh Missadldsett aid .ck td
Charleston tt whibhl- Diabb it iva re-
turfidd tb bb fdk-wafdSd tU tho Chap.
ter.
The swoid has iipohi 1. this inscripition "Taken frow Colubibia Chap'

ter, 1o. 5, by Sheriian's Army, Feb.
ruary 17th, 1865 ; bodght by Com-
p2ion b. Naboh and returne4 tyhim to Qolumbia, February 17th.I M ." N6t a iittle singular is i
that it should arrive the.same day of
thie md0iti ttpon which it had been
taken.

UlVil-Eighftfi- naet-Ohth Uases.
WAsI1NGTON, April 1.-The case

of Bl%-n and Kennard was decided
by lhe V.,itud Statbs Supreme Court,
to;dav, b.ing an. appeal from tb
.sited Ststed. Circuit Court for
K(ibnehy, in which court they had
ben convietl of murder upon negro-imbny,,ad mited uidor the civil-

hi.ht-t; bult dItlied by State courtsa
They lad been ariested by State
authorities and teld for the.,'rime
alleg1dbut the nasn ivfs.taken from
the Statbe by the Uniter4 States Court.TPhd Suprem,e Court held that the
jtfrisdiction of the couit belowv was(iot eustainecl by .the averment in the.
indictment that the witnesses were of
the,colored race and were denied thQ
right to testi 'y in .State courts, andrever.sing.the the judgmentremnanded,the 6aso, Justioes Bradley and Swaynedissenting.-Ballonor. Sn.
lOrttAno 761Ii1Ig and its C0nscqnences.
Th*e Greenville (Miss.) 'Times thus

br:ieurnis up a fortune-telling case
in Msasippi:

,ienrmy Barlow having had his for;
tune told ; it was revealed to hini
that Louis Harris was to kill him.Whbereupofr be ufrdertook to thwart
destioy, and announced he would kill
lbonis Hlarris.s then Louis Harris laid
fu.r Henury Barlow and fotched himrwvith a kYad of buck-shot. Louis,
having thus established his justifica'.
tion, was released by Justice Griffin.

,We learn from tibe Southern Cel'sthat there is a rumor abroad that -alcancus of color'od Repu'blibans was
held in) this city somec tinr6 last week')to .Sonside.r the merita of the numer.
cus dandidates for (he varions posiltions to be .voted for at did next gen--draf eleetion. Thd followi,pg tIkef
seemed to be most acceptable.:

Govern'o'r-1*on. F. L. Crdoka.Lieutenant Gofetnor-jev. ..fAdam.
Secretary of State-oi: &t. R'liefany;
*Tlese gentlemen eYe 6ertainly

among the ablest o'olore'd men in th'q
8tNte--CAar'lesIon R'Ipubi6an.

Within th4ps tedayd a mar
a6'd hid two- dd#ghtere at e* Yor1
l ato hang'ed' themSelves,' Becaus'e thewrife and mother of the 'fa'mily died
fith66t reoefving (.he rito of e*tenig&unction ; awvotnan fn Maf6e has kfllVedhe' bhby, be'eause' the Savlowr wai
killed f6t FIOer ;' and an' OYbie mnn hnW
massacred hia wife and three children -

.im order to ge't to heaven early. Alliof th'ese murder. and sAiiones maythuns be tracedI to religious excite4ment.
Mr. Joseph F. Gist, of Union coun'

ty, 8. 0., one- of the- allreged kut klux,has been balled in the s'um of $1 0';.000.'

Mrs.- Catharine O'Leary, the[o*nei'of the historic cow, paid her taxes in-
Chicago,-on Saturday, on the.lot uponwhich the fire originated; :.

The Japanese atteddedI the opera"Martha" at Philadelphia, and pro.nounced its tuneful melodies untflterably discordant.


